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1•ailroad sixty-nine feet, more or less, to the place of begin
ning.
8lH. (2) The plat heretofore made of said alleys and parts
of streets, and duly rec0t·ded in the Recorder's office, in Ed
wardsville, :Madi on county, State of Illinois, be made a p11l't
of the Ol'dinance. Said plat having been filed for record June
30, 1887, in record of plats, book 30, page 138.

V1' ATER WORKS.
AN ORDINANCE Granting unto Henry.Watson and Harry Tnylor the
right to build, erect and maintain water works in the city of Alton.

Be it 01·dainecl by the Oommon Oouncil of the Oil.I/ of Alton:
SEC. 862. (1) That license and permission is hereby
granted unto Henry "ratson and Harry Taylor, their heirs,
executors, administrators and assigns, to build, erect, con
struct and maintain water works in the city of Alton, State
of Illinois, according to the following plans and specifica
tions:
System, Dfrect P1°e8s1t1·e-Reservoii·s or stand pipes, if
deemed advantageous can be used.
Elevation-The highest elevation above high water mark
t� surface line is about 187 feet, maximum between high and
low water mark about thirty-two feet.
Excavation-The pipes are to be laid not less than three
feet six inches from the grade of the streets to the top of the
pipe.
Filte1·-All water for domestic purposes must be filtered.
Pres.�u1·e of Sl1-eams-The pressure required to be kept up
during a fire will be thrt'e streams simultaneously out of one
and one-quarter inch nozzles, each one hundred and fifty feet
high in the valleys, or two streams one hundred feet high on
the hills.
Yalve,'1-Vnlves shall be used in the mains at such point
a.long the mains as will control the water properly in distri•
bution.
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Hydrants-There shall be eighty fire hyrants, with double
discharge nozzles of the most approved make, all to be con
nected with street mains, and in said hydrants a suitable
valve 0r stop cock .shall be placed to disconnect the water in
the mains from the hydrant.
Engines and Pwnp8-Duplicate engines and pumps, of
sufficient steam and water capacity, so that either will furnish
the water required.
Boile1·8-Two tubular boilers of the most approved make
are to be used.
IIouse-Engine and boiler house and smoke-stack are to be
built of stone and brick, in a good substantial manne1·.
Pi1Jes-Cast iron pipes of sufficient tonnage for the required
pressure. Junction pipes are to be maintained as now laid
in the streets of Alton.
863. (2) That the main pipes shall be laid in the follow
ing streets in the city of Alton: From the pumping works
near Basse's, on Short, or Second, street to State street,
the main pipe is not to be less than sixteen inches in diam
eter; from Second street on State street to Third street, on
Third street from State street to Piasa street, on Piasa street
from Third street to Second street, on Second street from
State street to Cherry street, on Belle street from Third to
Ninth street, the main pipe shall not be less than ten inches
in diameter; on State street from Third street to Jefferson
street, from State street on Prospect street to Summit street,
from State street on Dry street t© Main street, from Dry
street on Main street to Belle street, fr(j)m Ninth street on
Belle street to Seventeenth street, from Belle street on
Seventeenth street to Alby street, on 4]by street from
Seventeenth street to Second street, from Belle street on
Ninth street to Alby street, from Alby street on Twelfth
street to Henry street, from Alby street on Eighth street to
Henry street, from Eighth street on Geerge street to Court
street, on Court street to Alion street, from Fifth street on
Alton street to Second street, from Second street on Henry
street to Suspension street, on Suspension street to Liberty
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street, on Liberty street to Grove street, from Henry street
on Sixth street to Liberty street, on Liberty street to Fifth
street, from Liberty street on Fifth street to Cherry street,
and on Cherry street from Fifth to Second street, and the
main pipe on nll these streets shall not be less than six inches
in diumeter.
864. (3) That said Henry Watson and Harry Taylor,
thefr heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, shall have
the exclusive privilege of suppl,r ing the city of Alton and the
citizens thereof with water for the term of twenty-five years
and au <lqual pl'ivilege after said time with any other person
or corporat10n.
865. (4) That during all of said tet·m of twenty-five years,
the said Henry Wab;on and lfarry Taylor, their heirs, exe
cutors, administrators and assigns, are hereby licensed and
authorized to and shall have the right to use the streets men
tioned above in section two, and any other street or lane,
alley or sidewalk in the city of Alton, for the purpose of lay
ing down cast iron pipes, service pipes or other fixtures for
the conveyance of watei; and distributing the same to the
citizens throughout the city; but they are required to and
must put the said streets, lanes, alleys and sidewalks in as
go�d condition as they were previous to laying the pipes;
and in case they refuse or neglect to repait· any street, lane,
alley or sidewalk, in which they have laid pipes, within a rea
sonable time n.fter the work is completed, then, upon being
notified by the city ma1·shal to repair the same and they
should refuse or neglect t0 do so, then the city of Alton by
its common council, may dit'ect the necessai·y repairs to be
made upon said street, lane, alJey or sidewalk, and the cost
or expern,e of making such repairs shall be re-paid to the city
of Alton by said Henry Watson and Harry Taylor, their
heir.:, executors, administrators and assigns.
866. (5) That said Henry Watson and Harry Taylor, their
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, during all of
said term of twenty-five years, are hereby licensed and au
thorized to build and erect engine houses, pumping works
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and all other buildings and structures, that may be necessary
or convenient for them in operating their water works, upon
the following described piece of land in and belonging to the
city of Alton: Beginning at a point on the bank of the Mis
sissippi river, thence running parallel with the west line of
Basse's mill lot, and distant therefrom twenty-five feet, to
intersect the south line of the county road, thence westerly
along the south line of the county road one hundred and fifty
feet, thence south to the low water hne of the Mississippi
0
river, thence along low water line to the place of beginning;
they to pay the city of Alton an annual rent of one dollar for
said land.
867. (6) The said Henry Watson and Harry Taylor, their
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, shall be liable
and responsible for any and all damages sustained by reason
of the negligence, inc0mpetency or willful acts of their serv
ants or employes whilst constructing-, building or op.>erating
said water works and for any and all damages sustained by any
person or persons caused by the bursting of any street pipe
or main, or other pipe; and in no event shall the city of
Alton be liable for any such damage, or any damages attdb
utable' to or caused directly or indirectly by the building or
operating of said water woi-ks. And in case any suit or suits
should be commenced against the city of Alton by any person
or persons claimmg in some way to be damaged either by
said building, constructing or operating said water works, or
any part of the same, or otherwise, then, upon the city of
Alton notifying the said Henry Watson and Harry Taylor,
their executors, administrators and assigns of said suit or
suits, it shall be their duty to defend any 1mch suit or suits,
and pay whatever judgment, if any, shall be rendered in the
same against the city of Alten.
868. (7) The said Henry Watson and Harry Taylor, their
heirs, executors, administrators and a ·signs, shall extend the
main pipes to any part of the city of Alton when requested
i,;o to do by a resolution of the common council: Provided,
lwweve1·, that there shall be upon each street upon which they;
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shall be so requested to lay pipes, at least an average of six
buildings for every four hundred feet, the owners or occu
pants of which buildings shall fil'st agl'ee in writing to use
and pay for water, which will be furnished them from the
water works.
869. (8) That said Henry Watson and Harry Taylor, their
heirs, executors and administrators and assigns, shall lay
down and extend all service pipe from the main pipes to the
line of the lot on which each lmilding to be supplied with
water may be situated. And whenever any person desiring
to be supplied with water shall have laid pipe on his premises
to the line of his own lot fronting on a street on which such
main pipes may be located, it shall thereupon be the duty of
said Henry "\\Tatson and Harry Taylo1·, their heil's, executo1·s,
administrators or assigns, to lay down and extend said service
pipe as aforesaid, and to make the proper attachments at
said point when requested so to do by the owner or occupant
of such building.
870. (9) The said Henry ·watson and Harry Taylor, their
heirs, executors, administrnt0rs and assigns are to establisba
tariff or rates of charges for the use of water from their
water works. Said tariff or rates of charges shall not, how
ever, exceed that of other cities similarly situated and of
about, the same population. Such tariff or rate of charges,
whether for domestic use or 0therwise, shall be established at
an uniform price per thousand gallons as near as practicable.
871. ( 10) The saifl Henry Watson and Harry Taylor, their
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns shall furnish
water free of charge to all public schools and all public build
mgs m the city of Alton which are owned or used by the city,
and in three places in the city for public watering troughs,
to be located by the city somewhere along the mains.
872. (11) The said Henry.Watson and Harl'y Taylor, their
hei1·s, executors, administrators and assigns shall at all times
during the term of twenty-five years furnish or rent the city
of Alton the free and unobstructed use of eighty fire hydrants
for ffre purposes, for the sum of $100 per annum for each
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hydrant, and shoulcl the city of Alton desire to use more
than eighty then the maximum pri<;e for each hydrant shall
be $75 per annum. The rent in each case to be payable
semi-annually.
873. (12) That during all the term of twenty-five years
the city of Alton will, and agrees to use eighty fire hydrants
for fit-e pm·poses, and shall pay the said Henry "�atson and
Harry Taylor, their heirs, executors, admini:-trators and as
signs, an annual rental of $100 for each of said hydrants, the
payments to be made semi-annually, and for any other pur
poses, except for additional fire hydrants and when furnished
free, the city of Alton shall pay the same rate for water as
individuals pay for domestic purposes. The city of Alton
has, however, the right to retain and keep out of snid semi
anual rents, sufficient to pay the semi-annual interest, when
due on the notes t@ be given by the said ·watson and Taylor,
as mentioned in sect10n 15 of this ordinance.
874. (13) That dul'ing said term of twenty-five years, the
city of Alton shall and agrees to pass all ordinances, penar
and otherwise, which said ·watson and Taylor, their heirs,
executors, administrators or assigns may require, which are
reasonable for the protection and use of the water works, and
the rights herein granted to them.
875. (14) That the city of Alton bargaius and sells to said
Watson and Taylor, for the sum of fifty thousand dollars, all
the pipe and property of every name and descriptic.m which
it now has, which was bought for the object and purpose
of the city of Alton building water works. And that the
mayor and clerk of the city of Alton execute a bill of sale
for said property, affixing the seal of the city of Alton to
the same, and delivering said bill of sale to Watson and
Taylor.
876. (15) That the said mayor and clerk of the city of Al
ton, however, before delivering said bill of sale to said
·watson and Tay !or, take from them their three notes, one
for $15,000, due on or before ten years from date; one for
$15,000 due on or before fifteen �ars from date; one for
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$20,000, clue on or before twenty years from elate; said notes
bearing eight per cent. interest, payable semi-annually, and
to be secured by u deed of trust on theiL· fmnchise and upon
all the property hereby sold them by the city of Alton, as
as well as upon all the buildings and all the property
and mucbmery hereafter to be acquired by them, their heirs,
execut(i)rs, administrntors or assigns and used in or npper
taining to said water works.
877. (16) In granting herein the license and franchise to
said ·watson and Taylor for twenty-five years, the city of Al
ton, however, reserves and bas the right, at the expiration of
fifteen years from the elate of the notes given by said "ratson
and Tayl(l)r, to take and purchase from said vVatsCln and
Taylor, their heirs, executors, aclministmfors ot· assigns, the
entire water works, at a valuation to be agreed upon in the
following manner to-wit: By giving notice in writing six
months before the expiration of the fifteen years, of such in
tention, whereupon said city of Alton shall appoint two ap
praisers_ and the said vYatson and Taylor, or their bP,irs, exec
utors, administrators or assigns, whoever of them may then
own said water works, shall appoint two appraisers, and
the four so cbo_sen shall select a fifth; the five so selected
and appointed shall proceed to value all the machinery,
pipes, buildings, franchises and materials on band then
belonging to said owner or owners of said water
works, as aforesaid, and a decision of a majority shall
be binding on both parties. And upon the payment of
the amount so determined, after first deducting nnd ex
cluding therefrom whatever may be then owing to the city
of Alton upon the notes and deed of trust given by said
,vatson and Taylor, as menti0ned in section 15 of this ordi
nance, the owners of said wn.ter works shall at once deliver
up to the city of Alton, a-II said water works and property.
Should the city of Alton fail or neglect to notify at, or before
the time requfred, then the city shall have the same right at
the end of each five years thereafter, until the expiration of
said twenty-five years,whcn the same method shall be adopted
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for the valuation of the machinery, buildings, pipe, fran
chises and materials on hand, provided, if said city of Alton
shall purchase said works at the end of twenty-five years, the
franchise granted hernin to said Watson and Taylor shall not
be appraii;;ed and shall not be considered by said appraisers in
fixing the amount which said city shall pay for said works.
The amount so determined in any case, by said appraisers,
must be paid by the city of Alton within thirty days from
said appraisement and from said time all the profits of said
water works belong to the city of Alton and all expenses m
and about said water works are. to be paid by the city. If
the city of Alton does not pay the amount so determined
within thirty days, and the owners of said water works do
not within ten days thereafter, notify the �ity of Alton that
they will hold said city of Alton to said appraisement
then the said appraisement shall not be binding on either
party.
878. (17) That the said Watson and Taylor, their hcfrs,
executors, administrators and assigr.s must proceed at once,
without any unnecessary delay, to finish and complete smd
water works, according to sections one and two of this ordi
nance and after completing said water works must during all
of said term of twenty-five years, maintain, operate and
keep up said water works, so as at all times to fully supply
the city of Alton and the citizens thereof with water, and a
failure at any ti· ne to do so for tw@ months in succession 1
unavoidable accidents or casualties excepted, or a failure by
said "Yatson and Taylor, their heirs, executors, administra
tors or assigns to comply with any of the requirements of
this ordinance, on their part to be observed or performed,
shall, if not complied with on their part within thirty days
after being notified so to do by the city marshal, work a for
feiture of all the rights and privileges granted them by this
ordinance.
Passed in common council, Nov. 8th, 1875. Approved.
ALEX. W. HorE, Mayor.
[sEAL.] Attest: FRANK H. FERGUSON, City Clerk.
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"•e, the said Harry Taylor and Henry \Vatson, desire the city of Al
ton to pass this ordinance as it now reads, and agree, if the snme is
done, that it shall be a contract l,imling upon us, our heirs, executors,
administrators or assigns and the city of A I ton in all respects as there\V.1T80N & TAYLOR.
in mentioned.
Alton, No\'. 8, 18i.3.

AN ORDINANCE to make a contract with the Alton Water Works
Company, grantee of Henry Watson and Harry Taylor, supple
mental to, and in modification of, an ordinance of the cit:i: of .Al
ton, Illinois, entitied, "An ordinance granting nnto Henry \Vat
son and Hurry Taylor the right to build, erect and maintain water
works in the city of Alton," adopted November 8th, 18i5.

B it o1'llainecl by tlte Ooinmon Council of tlte City of Alton:

SEC. 879. (1) Whereas, the city of Alton has heretofore
contracted with the Alton Water Works Company for, and
bad set thfrteen hydrants, for which the said city agreed to
pay for each of s:ud hyclrnnts, the sum of seventy-five dollars
per annum.
880. (2) And, whereas, the city of Alton has ordered set,
and hereby conti-acts with the Alton "\Yater "\\Tm-ks Company
for twenty hydrants, in addition to those all'eady set and con
tmcted for.
881. (3) The said twenty hydrants shall be set and located
by said Water "\Yorks Company as follows: One at the in
tersection of ]fourth and Mill streets; one at the intersection
of Twentieth and Alby; one at the intersection of Bond and
Beacon; one at Main between State and Bluff; one at Nine
teenth and Alby; one at Tenth and Alton; one at Fourth and
Langdon; one at Sixth and LiberLy; one at Third and Hidge;
one at Fourth and Spring; one at Sixth and Walnut; one at
]fourth and Vine; one at 1:>earl and center of block 23; two
at Illinois Glass "\Yorks; two on ·waHhington street; one on
Common street, one block south of Grove; one on }Nth and
Piasa; one on Nineteenth and Belle. Two of which said
hydrants, the two at the Illinois Glass "\Yorks, have already

